
Sentinel Protection Installer Version 
7.0.0 (Windows) ReadMe

This readme provides an overview of the SentinelTM Protection Installer, its installation and a 
few tips on using the related components (such as, the Sentinel License Monitor and the driver 
configuration program). 

Who Should Read This Document?

This readme is for users who want to install the Sentinel System Driver and/or Sentinel Protec-
tion Server using the Sentinel Protection Installer setup program. 

Developers who wish to integrate these components in their Windows Installer-based setups 
should refer to the Sentinel Protection Installer Help.

Product Overview

Sentinel Protection Installer is an integrated installer of the Sentinel System Driver and 
Sentinel Protection Server. 

Sentinel System Driver is the device driver for the Sentinel keys (Windows platforms). For net-
work applications, Sentinel Protection Server is also required. 

Upgrade Information 

For Previous Customers

■ The Combo Installer has been now renamed as Sentinel Protection Installer. 

■ The SuperProTM Server has been renamed as Sentinel Protection Server. 

■ Both the Sentinel Protection Installer and Sentinel Protection Server are backward 
compatible and will replace their earlier installations. 

■ Monitoring Tool—a stand-alone Windows application that displayed information about 
the SuperPro Servers running in a subnet, keys and licenses—has been replaced by 
Sentinel License Monitor. However, Sentinel License Monitor has few differences in the 
functionality. For details, please refer to “About Sentinel License Monitor” on page 4. 
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Installation
General Upgrade Information

The following points are useful if you are installing Sentinel Protection Installer for the first-time 
on a system:

■ When you run the setup program, it will automatically update your version of the 
Windows Installer (to version 2.0) if necessary. It will not provide any prompt before 
doing this. If you are not sure you want to update the Windows Installer, do not run this 
program.

■ If you have upgraded from Windows 98 to 2000 or XP, you must first uninstall Sentinel 
Protection Installer using its setup.exe (and not through the Add/Remove Programs 
option in Control Panel), and then reinstall it.

Installation

This section contains details regarding the installation.

Platforms Supported

■ This installer can be run on Microsoft Windows 98/ME/NT/2000/XP/Server 2003.

■ Sentinel System Driver version 7.0.0 is supported on Windows 98/ME/2000/XP/Server 
2003/NT. However, Sentinel USB driver is not supported on Windows NT 4.0.

Sentinel System Driver for USB keys is Microsoft Windows Hardware Quality Labs 
(WHQL) certified for Windows 2000, XP and Server 2003.

■ Sentinel Protection Server version 7.0.0 is supported on Windows NT/2000/XP/Server 
2003 and Novell NetWare (version 4.2 and 5.0). Please note that Sentinel Protection 
Installer does not install the protection server for Novell platforms.

Note: Installing on Novell NetWare
If you want to access the Sentinel keys attached to a Novell NetWare system, ask your software 
vendor to deploy SPNNWSRV.NLM on your system. Sentinel Protection Server has a built-in Senti-
nel Driver that allows you to directly communicate with parallel keys (the USB keys are not sup-
ported on Novell). 

On Which System I Should Run This Installer

You must run this installer on the system where the key is to be attached. This can be a stand-
alone system or a network system (and multiple applications in the subnet access the keys 
concurrently).

Installation Notes

Note: Administrator privileges required for installing this software
In order to set up this software on Windows NT-based platforms, you must have Administrator 
privileges.

Double-click the setup.exe provided with this product to launch the installer. Please follow the 
on-screen instructions to complete the installation. 
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Installation
The Installed Directory Structure

Sentinel System Driver and Sentinel Protection Installer are installed at the following path on a 
Windows NT-based system: 

WARNING!
Make sure that \root directory and its files are neither moved or deleted. These must co-exist with the 
Sentinel Protection Server executable (spnsrvnt or SPNNWSRV.NLM) on the system. 

Path (assumes C: as your OS drive) Description

<OS Drive>\Program Files\Common 
Files\SafeNet Sentinel\Sentinel System 
Driver

Contains SetupSysDriver.exe (the driver configuration 
program) and few driver-related files.

<OS Drive>\Program Files\Common 
Files\SafeNet Sentinel\Sentinel Protection 
Server

❑ The \WinNT\root directory contains the Sentinel 
License Monitor files.

❑ Also contains loadserv.exe and 
SPNSrvStop.exe. Please see the topic “Tips on Using 
Various Options” on page 4 for more details.
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Tips on Using Various Options
Tips on Using Various Options

This section contains tips on using the various applications and options that might be of help 
while you use Sentinel System Driver and/or Sentinel Protection Server:

About Sentinel License Monitor

Sentinel License Monitor shows the details of the Sentinel UltraPro and SuperPro keys attached 
to a system and clients accessing them, via a Web browser. It is a convenient way to view and 
track the license activity and analyze application usage. You can view the following details 
about the keys connected to a system: 

■ Serial number, part number and hard limit of the key.

■ Track how many licenses are currently in use.

■ View the highest number of licenses issued by a key.

■ Monitor the number of time-outs—the sessions that collapsed without properly releasing 
the license—recorded by the protection server for clients using licenses from a key.

■ Details of the client (such as, the user name, login time, and client process ID) who have 
currently obtained the license(s) from the key. 

Prerequisites for Launching the Sentinel License Monitor

Here are the specific requirements: 

■ Make sure that the Sentinel Protection Server version 7.0.0 or later is running on the 
system where the key is attached. 

■ The client must have Java 2 Runtime Environment (JRE) 1.4.2 or higher. If it does not 
already exist, you will prompted for downloading it. 

■ The client must be running Internet Explorer version 5.0 (or higher) or Netscape 
Navigator version 4.6 (or higher).

Steps for Launching the Sentinel License Monitor

1. Open the Web browser on the system (Internet Explorer 5.0 or higher and NetScape Nav-
igator version 4.0 or higher). 

2. In the Address Bar, type the name or IP address of the system (where the hardware key is 
attached and protection server is running) in the following format: 

http://IP address (or system name):HTTP port number. 

For example, 

http://198.168.100.254:6002  

Press the Enter key. The Sentinel License Monitor Web page is displayed. 
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Tips on Using Various Options
About loadserv.exe

Using loadserv.exe you can:

■ Install and remove the Sentinel Protection Server service.

■ Set the server’s log file locations. There are two separate log files, one for errors and one 
for processed transactions. If no locations are set for these log files, no logging will take 
place.

■ Set the port used by the Sentinel Protection Server to launch the Sentinel License Monitor. 
You may need to do this in case the default HTTP port (6002) is being used by some other 
Web server.

About SPNSrvStop.exe

This utility is provided to stop the Sentinel Protection Server running on a Windows system. 
Given below are the instructions for restarting a protection server:

1. Do one of the following:

❑ In Windows NT, from the Start menu, point to Settings > Control Panel.

❑ In Windows 2000/XP/Server 2003, point to Settings > Control Panel > 
Administrative Tools. 

2. Double-click the Services icon. 

3. In the dialog box that appears, select SentinelProtectionServer. 

4. Click the Start button in Service Status.

5. Once the service has started, close the dialog box.

Tip: Sentinel System Driver automatically detects the user-configured, PCI parallel port cards
A feature has been added to the Sentinel System Driver for Windows NT-based operating systems 
that will allow it to recognize add-in PCI parallel port adapters that have been configured by the 
operating system. You need not enter the port addresses assigned to those adapters.

Using the Driver Configuration Program

Sentinel System Driver contains a configuration program called SetupSysDriver.exe to allow you 
configure the driver, if necessary. It also contains an option that allows you to call the original 
installer to modify, repair, or remove the installation. 

The driver configuration program—SetupSysDriver.exe—is located at <OS Drive>\Program 
Files\Common Files\SafeNet Sentinel\Sentinel System Driver. Double-click it to run. When you run 
it, a window will come up giving you a few configuration choices. 

If you only have the USB driver installed, the configuration program will not detect the USB 
driver if no USB key is plugged in. This is because the plug-n-play USB driver is only loaded when 
a key is plugged in. This differs from the parallel driver, which is always loaded after it is 
installed, so the configuration program should always detect its presence. 
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Getting Help
Add/Repair/Remove Installation

If you select this option, the installer will run the Windows Installer and allow you to modify/
repair/remove the installation. This option is the same as going to the Add/Remove Programs 
option. 

Configure Driver

The Configure Driver option allows you to manually configure the parallel ports used by the 
Sentinel System Driver. In general, the driver is able to automatically detect your parallel ports 
and does not need to be set up manually. However, in some cases manual modifications are 
required. Any changes to the ports could potentially cause the driver to fail. For more informa-
tion on changing the ports and various options, click the Help button. 

Modify/Repair/Removal Instructions

If you have installed Sentinel Protection Installer using its setup.exe or Sentinel Protection Installer 
7.0.0.exe, then use the following instructions to repair/remove (on Windows NT-based operat-
ing systems):

1. Go to Settings > Control Panel from the Start menu. 

2. Double-click the Add/Remove Programs to obtain a list of software programs installed 
on your system. Look for Sentinel Protection Installer 7.0. 

3. Click Remove and follow the on-screen instructions. A message may appear asking you 
to reboot your system. 

Getting Help

If you have questions, need additional assistance, or encounter a problem, please contact your 
software provider.

Copyright © 2004, SafeNet, Inc. (Baltimore)
All rights reserved.
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Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows 2003 and Internet Explorer are either trademarks or registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation 
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